
Latest News By Wireless
BIG DRIVE GETS MANY SLACKERS Elsie Ferguson In

Honolulu, July 21 Soldiers last nijjht rounded up suspected draft "Rose Of The World"
taders all over Oalui, taking over 700 to armory up to midnight. Of Miss K,sip I'Vrgusnn enjoys the dnu-thes- e

313 were held until today for investigation. It is helieved about ta'nv'as t l'T'Z(X) of these will he found to he evaders, and immediately inducted into ratest emotional an l osses on the
Service. 'stage. In "Hose of the World" she

MANY KX r'.rtTTK.n KOIO GK.RMAt KTI.T.r.D Isenn in a role similar 1o those in

Amsterdam, July 2-- Moscow dispatches tell that l'olshcviki have
;.hot more than 200 social revolutionists for their participation in the
assassination of von Mirhack, the German ambassador in Moscow.

Reported Czarevich died from exposure shortly after Nicholas
was shot.

General mobilization of Russian army began on 17th.

STILE WORKING ON NEW ENGLAND
Courtland, Me., July 2-- 1 A submarine sank a fishing steamer off

the Gloucester coast on Monday. Crew was allowed to leave by boats,
and vessel was then destroyed by bombs.

It is now considered possible that the cruiser San Diego was sub-

marined.
GERMAN PEACE TERMS PROPOSED

Amsterdam, July 2-- The P.erlin socialist newspaper, Vonvacrts
says Germany has suggested a jcace conference to the Spanish govern-
ment on basis of no indemnities and no annexation in west, but allow- -
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tig treaties with and Koumania to remain effective, and a con-- I ormous)v wo.,i,i,y, who treats
M.l,

ference to Balkan and Belgian questions. Terms include the of many' possessions.
freedom of sea. the dismantlimr of Gibraltar and Suez. within a
In lie, til rnll wnrlrl ntlrl Hei-mr- 1VP fltst
colonies to be the same before the war.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL BEGINS FIRST OK MONTH
President Wilson has proclaimed the taking over of control of tele-

graph, telephones, cable and radio systems for duration of the war
on July 30th. Ocean cable and radio lines arc not included. Post-

master general is given authority to operate these communications.
TEDDY WILL NOT TAKE NOMINATION

Oyster Bay, July Roosevelt has dec'ared will not accept
nomination for candidacy governor of New York.

HINDENBURG NOT DEAD BUT OUT OF FIGHTING
London, July Berlin dispatches to Berne reports Hindcnburg

is seriously ill and unable to participate in military operations during
present year.

REPUBLICANS LUKEWARM ON PROHIBITION
Honolulu, July 22 The republican territorial convention finished

work this afternoon at 4:35 o'clock, after a one-da- y session. Is
was the shortest session on record. A platform of many planks was
adopted. The prohibition p'ank was emasculated by the platform com-
mittee to a mere commendation of the Sheppard bill passed by con-

gress, and on this Cabrinha, of Hilo, alone vote against its adoption.
This delegate also opposed the woman suffrage plank, which also passed.

Judge A. G. M. Robertson was chosen chairman of the convention.
There were 83 delegates present.

The platform committee turned down plank favoring the
abolishing of the primary election.

The main planks of platform as finally passed arc follows:
Kuhio endorsed for
Support to war pledged and loyalty reaffirmed.
Woman suffrage act promised.
Votes for national guardsmen and draftees supported.
Proposes preferential rights in homestcading be given soldiers.

rule within wartime limitations demandech
Democrats denounced for failuer to promote homesteading.
Commission favored with powers to handle homesteading problems,

relations with sugar mills, distribution of water, and division
cf profits.

Commends prohibition bill.
woman's suffrage act by next legislature.

Pledges utmost economy in handling public affairs, and an equit-
able adjustment of taxation.

Advocates graduated tax on incomes and salaries.
abolishing of tenements and wants municipalities to be

given power to with problem.
Wants law to severely punish profiteering.
Public schools endorsed.
Urges steps to secure in islands recuperation camps for wounded

soldiers.
Favors extension of federal farm loan act to Hawaii.
The prohibition plank submitted to the platform committee

strongly endorsed the federal act for Hawaii, cited the good ethics of
such a stand, and pledged the party to work for a bone-dr- y territory.

committee emasculated this so to merely commend the Shep-

pard act. The platform committee was composed of Moir, Cabrinha
and Holstein, together with Bercom's proxy, from Hawaii; II. A. Bald
win and E. Kalama, from Maui; Withington, Castro, Paikali, Doug-

las, Wise, Kaneakua and Crabbe, of Oahu.

OAIIU THIEVES TAKE $1500 FROM EXPRESS CO.
Honolulu, July 22 A strong box containing $1500 was stolen

l.-o-m the Wells" Fargo office at the Honolulu railway station sometime
Saturday night. A clerk of the Wells Fargo company is under arrest
and 3 other men are being watched suspects in connection with theft.

CRIPPLED WARRIOR HOME FROM FRONT
W. R. Smith, formerly of Ilakalau plantation, has returned from

war limping. lie has been discharged from Canadian army. Both of
iiis ankles and hip were mangled by a shell in the Vimy ridge battle
over a year ago.

BOMBARDING MASSACHUSETTS COAST
Orleans, Mass., July 22 An enemy submarine on Sunday attack-

ed barges near shore and even shelled shore points. Consternation
reigns along entire Atlantic coast. One submarine sank 3 barges and
set fire to a fourth and to a tug. It also dropped 4 shells on shore.
Several members of barge crews wounded. Patrol craft are searching
for raiders.

PRINCE AND DOCTOR ONLY CANDIDATES
Honolulu, July It is now rumored here that neither McCand-ies- s

nor Cohen will enter the race for delegate but Kalanianaole
will be a candidate again and that the democrats will get behind Dr.
Raymond to oppose him.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT JR., WOUNDED
Oyster Bay, July 21 A cable has been received stating that Major

Theodore Roosevelt has been slightly wounded and was in a Paris hospi-la- l.

AMERICAN FACTORS DIRECTORATE NAMED

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, JUT.Y 2m, 1918.

AT THE THEATERS
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0'K which has won her greatest

triumphs the regular stage.
newspapers of the country have heen
flooded with praise hy dramatic crit-
ics of Miss I'orguson's emotional
worli. and she is given wide latitude
for the display her exceptional tal-
ent this photoplay. As Rosamond,
the heroine of the story, she encount-
ers incidents such dramatic intens-
ity her hair turns white.

Rosamond is the the wile dash-
ing army officer, Capl. English, the
British army, loses his life
India in heroic manner, lie v.ns
madly in love with his beautiful wife,
hut had never heen aide to arouse in
her the deep affection he craved. She
marries Sir Arthur (lerardine, lieute-
nant governor the province, con- -
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continually crows stronger, and final-
ly makes Sir Arthur's presence repug-
nant to her.

Major r.ethune, a friend of Capt
lOnsHsh, falls in love with her. Sir
Arthur's suspicions are aroused, and
complications ensue which drive d

to the verge of madness.
The finale of the play shows how she
finds peace and happiness-- , through the
strange working of fate, which inter-
venes in an unexpected manner.

At the Wailuku Orphcum Saturday.
"Wolves Of The Rail"

In "Wolves of the Hail" Hurl plays
a novel role, that of a railroad detec-
tive in a western country. He is first
seen as "Iluek" Andiade, a daring
highwayman, whose gang is feared
and dreaded by the ollieials of the
railroad. His conversion is effected
at the bedside of his dying mother,
and he gives to his task of reforma-
tion all the energy, vitality and thor-
oughness that characterizes his car-
eer as a holdup ami all around bad
man.

"thick" finds his reformation
mado easier by the companionship
and devotion of Faith lyawson, a
young girl who has succeeded to her
lead father's job as "Towerman" at
Smoky (lap station.

rUlck" is trailed by Cassidy, the
great detective who has been engag-
ed to run down the bandits, and in
trying to arrest "Buck" he is shot
and kept prisoner iti "Rucks's" cabin.
"IHick" secures the credentials of the
detective and impersonates him. He
strikes terror to the gang, which Is
now led by Pablo Trilles, who had
quarreled and fought with "Iiuek" in
the past. A deadly feud exists be-

tween the two men and sensational
encounters occur.

Tablo finds the detective in
"Curk's" cabin and releases him. At
that moment "Iluek" is guarding the
payroll money for the United Stales
soldiers. Pablo plans to wreck the
troop train and sends a wild engine
to meet it head-on- . 'Tuck" makes a
sensational ride, overtakes the run-
away engine, swings aboard, and
stops It just in time to prevent a col-

lision. How he escapes the wrath of
the real detectives and finally dis
poses of the bandits forms a pleasing
finale to this exciting photoplay, which
teems with deeds of daring and sen-
sational incidents.

At the Wailuku Orpheuni Wednes-
day.

Valeska Suratt In
"A Rich Man's Plaything"

"A Kich Man's Plaything",
rent William teature
Valeska Suratt opens at the

the g

Wailuku
Orpheuni theatre on Monday.

"A Rich Man's Plaything" is (ho
story of a h inible country girl who
is thrown into Hie life of a financier,
who to escape the city life and peo-
ple he has come to hate, goes to work
in one of hi:-- , oyster canneries where
the girl (Valeska Suratt) works.

Although this man loves the girl he
is haunted hy a fear that if she by
marrying him Is placed in the atmos-
phere of wealth she will become like
other wealthy women he litis known.

To satisfy himself on this point he
puts her to a test, a cruel, unjustified
lest. It makes her a mere puppet, a
plaything in his hands.

W'lu n the girl discovers the te.--l
what to her was a trick she sums
the man. Hut then he sees the
baseness of his deed and repents. She,
for she really loves this powerful
man, forgives him.

Miss Suratt is supported hy a very
strong cast including such players as
Kdward Martindel, John Pillion,
Charles f'raig, Robert Cummings and
(iladys Kelly.

"A Rich Man's Playihing" was writ-
ten h.v Randolph. Lewis and directed
by Carl Hr.rbaugh. The camera work
is by Ocorges Benoit. Adv.
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GERMAN KULTUR IS PILLORIED

TTnim n hi in v A) Otticia s and directors ot the American fact- - Make a line ol the corpses, head to
. ... . V .... CI :. I. 1.1 A r l. I t I,, ..a r,,,. utii.li lint , i . U rinm. rs. lytd., will ue ueorge iiciuidu, iiraucm, i. im !.-- -

that ln.e would r. ad, rem
resident , C . R Ilemenway, 2nd vice-preside- Frank Atherton, sec- -

New
;'" to San lrancisco and hack

retary; R. H. Trent, treasurer; Audit Co. of Hawaii auditor. .W(in .,s Ul.nKl.r S() s:ivs Am.
YOUNG ROOSEVELT'S DEATH CONFIRMED bassador C.erard in his memoirs of his

Paris lulv 20 German aviator dropped note into American aero !"''"." pni'-- ! li"'i" '

raging siorni that now engiills (Ilt
ramp, confirming (Juentin Roosevelt s aeatn. world, which writings, visualized ami

Allies continue advancing on the Aisne-Marn- e front. French dramatized .will he shown at the Wai

have repulsed enemv between Fussy and Reuilly, and have retaken luku orphcum next Tuesday evening.
"Mv l'wir Years in (ierniaiiy" istowaid. the Maine.ground without exaggeration the most .,.,d

DR. CLEMMENS TO BE INTERNED .lui ,,,,.,,.,. ,hilt , Wlir hi(S ,iv,,n
Honolulu July 20 District Attorney Huber is instructed to turn 'birth to. Without gloss or veneer, it

for internment. strikes at the root of the . wi of milPr Clemmens over to war department
ilarisni, pictures the (leiinan swine

RUSSIA'S PLIGHT NOW DESPERATE land asinine crown prince in all ih.ir
;tip denartment is informed that starvation and economic and fin- - boastful swaggering vulgarity,

mil:'11" ''"'V ""' divinely appointed
ancial d.saster threatens Russia, llancst propyls are poor

(( winm
financial chaos is almost complete. America will soon rush aid and a ,ms, ,,ow How . kiliM.r i,;,s
ci..;-,- ! (Vnct whin of food, clothing and medical supplies to stricken i.,. i.routn ut by his forbears i.,.vv.. ...... I 'considercountry. that without the sword there

no h'.nor for prince is st rik nuly
brought liinm ; how this spirit inborn

tin- dynasty of kultur is primarily
pun ilile for tin' war is reflected in

t!ii' luiiyiiius ol tin' rvini n jinnee who
iys that "if lay lather doesn't start
w, I will."
No American should miss seeing

lis expose ol the world's most tcr- -

ril'l'' assault on linmanitv and justice
ii.d (l' l'ioci ;k y, of Uelgium. bleeding
mi! si i it ken. Advl.

Honoln'n Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL
MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only.

Week ending July 22, 191S.

Small consumers cannot
prices.

at these

Island butter, lb 50 to .55
KSS, select, doz 70
Kkks. No. 1, doz 67
KkB's, Duck, doz r5
Young roosters, HO (o .55
Hens, lb to .10
Pucks, Muse., lb
Pocks, Pi kin, lb
Pucks, Haw. doz

Vegetables and Produce.
Means, string, green, lh
Beans, string, wax, lb
Beans, lima in pod, lh 03
Beans, Maui Red, cwt
Beans, small white,
Peas, dry, Is., cwt.. .

Beets, doz. bell. ...
Carrots, doz., bch. .

Cucumbers, doz. . .

Cabbage, cwt

buy

. . .nr,

. . .35
8.50

. . .03

. . .04
to .04
10.00

cwt 11.00
None

30
40

30 to .50
03 to .04

Green peppers, bell, lb 07
Green peppers, chill 06
Potatoes, Is., Irish, cwt. ..2.50 to 3.00
Potatoes sweet, cwt. None
Tomatoes, lb 03 to .04
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb 04 to .05
(!reen peas, lb 12
Pumpkin, lb 01 to .02

Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese, lb 01
Bananas, cooking, bch 1.25
Figs, 100 90 to 1.00
drain s, Isabella, lb 08 to .10
Limes, mo 50 to 70
Pineapple, cwt 01 to .02
Papaias, lb 01 to .01
Strawberries, lb 20 to .25

Livestock.
Cattle and sheep are not bought at

live weight. They are slaughtered
and paid for on a dressed weight
basis.
Hogs, up to 150 lb 20 to .21

Dressed Meats.
Beef, lb 14 to .15
Veal, lb 14 to .15
Mutton, lb 18 to .20
Pork, lb 25 to .27

Hides, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 15
Steer. No. 2, lb 13
Steer, hair slip 10
Kips, lb 13
r.n t will In lh ?ll In 111

Fffr
Corn, sm. yel., ton 95.00
Corn, lg., yel., ton .. 100.00 to 95.00!
Corn, cracked, ton .. 105.00 to 97.50
Bran, ton fia.00
Bai ley, ton 76.00
Oats, ton 86.00
Scratch food, ton 105.00 to 100.00
Wheat, ton None
Middling, ton 67.50
Hay, wheat, ton 4S.00 to 50.00!
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 48.00 to 42.00
Barley Middling, ton 71.00
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Loose Leaf
Price and Memo books in all
standard sizes. Bound in full
flexible genuine black Morocco.

Also National Loose Leaf
Price Books. All sizes.

Write for full information.

HAWAIIAN NEWS
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LODGE MAUI, NO. 184, A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will tie held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on the fltst
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P M.

Vlsltln? brethren ara cordially
to attend.

!" W. PKACOCK. R. V. M.
W. A. ( LARK, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

RpRiilar meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall. Wailu-
ku, on the second and fourth Friday
of each month.

All Tls'.tlng members are cordially
Invited to attend

II. S. PKI.UY, C. C.
J. C. BLAIR, K. R. & S.

:OUf!T VALLRY ISLAND NO. 9239
ANCIENT ORDER FORESTERS
I!c ::;:..! Ill"'-- ' ir.i:s will be held Ilt

' I la!!, K:.i.a!iii. on the first and
i!:;r,l Thisivh.y of each month, at 7:30

M.
AM vi- U.txs, i i ..Jiers are cordially

i'. iied i ,i ;.t t nd.
CARL V. N. ROSE,

1 inancial Secretary.

CONSERVE FUEL
BY USING

fP

Cooks the entire meal. Bakes and
roasts brown. The toughest old rooster
that ccr crowed made tender when
cooked on the

DOUBLE FIRELESS COOKER
LP MIX I'M I.IXIXC,

Single Compartment.... $15.00 each
Double Compartment... 29.50 each

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
"The House of Housewares"

HONOLULU.
-

: , i
,i

A

K. MACHIDA Dpu6 strc
ICE CREAM

The Btet In Town
And a Up To Date Soda Fountain

Glv Ui a Trial
MARKLT ST11KHT, : WAILUKU.

FOR THE tn JBLUE EfM X

IS THE WEEK
And now is the time to learn how to comfort all the year round. It is New
Perfection Oil Cook Stove Week.
An oil cook stove assures that your kitchen will stay cool even in the hottest sum-
mer weather, because the heat of the stove is concentrated on the cooking.
There is no smoke or odor; no dust or dirt. And you have all the convenience of gas.
Lights at the touch of a match and heats in a jitTy. More convenient than coal or
wood. Better and more economical cooking all the year round.
Look for the Big Blue Discs in your dealer's window. Co in and ask about oil cook-stov- e

comfort and convenience.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

These Stoves For S;ile ly
KAIiri.n STORK, KAHUI.UI.
I'AIA STORK. PA1A.
MAl'I DRY C.OODS& (iROCKRV O .. WAll.l'Kl'.


